This document presents the Naxi Dongba character repertoire as given in Fang Guoyu’s dictionary. The character names are presented in the Sinological Phonetic Alphabet used in that dictionary.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1A80</th>
<th>1A81</th>
<th>1A82</th>
<th>1A83</th>
<th>1A84</th>
<th>1A85</th>
<th>1A86</th>
<th>1A87</th>
<th>1A88</th>
<th>1A89</th>
<th>1A8A</th>
<th>1A8B</th>
<th>1A8C</th>
<th>1A8D</th>
<th>1A8E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>1A800</td>
<td>1A810</td>
<td>1A820</td>
<td>1A830</td>
<td>1A840</td>
<td>1A850</td>
<td>1A860</td>
<td>1A870</td>
<td>1A880</td>
<td>1A890</td>
<td>1A8A0</td>
<td>1A8B0</td>
<td>1A8C0</td>
<td>1A8D0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1A801</td>
<td>1A811</td>
<td>1A821</td>
<td>1A831</td>
<td>1A841</td>
<td>1A851</td>
<td>1A861</td>
<td>1A871</td>
<td>1A881</td>
<td>1A891</td>
<td>1A8A1</td>
<td>1A8B1</td>
<td>1A8C1</td>
<td>1A8D1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1A802</td>
<td>1A812</td>
<td>1A822</td>
<td>1A832</td>
<td>1A842</td>
<td>1A852</td>
<td>1A862</td>
<td>1A872</td>
<td>1A882</td>
<td>1A892</td>
<td>1A8A2</td>
<td>1A8B2</td>
<td>1A8C2</td>
<td>1A8D2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1A803</td>
<td>1A813</td>
<td>1A823</td>
<td>1A833</td>
<td>1A843</td>
<td>1A853</td>
<td>1A863</td>
<td>1A873</td>
<td>1A883</td>
<td>1A893</td>
<td>1A8A3</td>
<td>1A8B3</td>
<td>1A8C3</td>
<td>1A8D3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1A804</td>
<td>1A814</td>
<td>1A824</td>
<td>1A834</td>
<td>1A844</td>
<td>1A854</td>
<td>1A864</td>
<td>1A874</td>
<td>1A884</td>
<td>1A894</td>
<td>1A8A4</td>
<td>1A8B4</td>
<td>1A8C4</td>
<td>1A8D4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1A805</td>
<td>1A815</td>
<td>1A825</td>
<td>1A835</td>
<td>1A845</td>
<td>1A855</td>
<td>1A865</td>
<td>1A875</td>
<td>1A885</td>
<td>1A895</td>
<td>1A8A5</td>
<td>1A8B5</td>
<td>1A8C5</td>
<td>1A8D5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1A806</td>
<td>1A816</td>
<td>1A826</td>
<td>1A836</td>
<td>1A846</td>
<td>1A856</td>
<td>1A866</td>
<td>1A876</td>
<td>1A886</td>
<td>1A896</td>
<td>1A8A6</td>
<td>1A8B6</td>
<td>1A8C6</td>
<td>1A8D6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1A807</td>
<td>1A817</td>
<td>1A827</td>
<td>1A837</td>
<td>1A847</td>
<td>1A857</td>
<td>1A867</td>
<td>1A877</td>
<td>1A887</td>
<td>1A897</td>
<td>1A8A7</td>
<td>1A8B7</td>
<td>1A8C7</td>
<td>1A8D7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1A808</td>
<td>1A818</td>
<td>1A828</td>
<td>1A838</td>
<td>1A848</td>
<td>1A858</td>
<td>1A868</td>
<td>1A878</td>
<td>1A888</td>
<td>1A898</td>
<td>1A8A8</td>
<td>1A8B8</td>
<td>1A8C8</td>
<td>1A8D8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>1A809</td>
<td>1A819</td>
<td>1A829</td>
<td>1A839</td>
<td>1A849</td>
<td>1A859</td>
<td>1A869</td>
<td>1A879</td>
<td>1A889</td>
<td>1A899</td>
<td>1A8A9</td>
<td>1A8B9</td>
<td>1A8C9</td>
<td>1A8D9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>1A80A</td>
<td>1A81A</td>
<td>1A82A</td>
<td>1A83A</td>
<td>1A84A</td>
<td>1A85A</td>
<td>1A86A</td>
<td>1A87A</td>
<td>1A88A</td>
<td>1A89A</td>
<td>1A8AA</td>
<td>1A8BA</td>
<td>1A8CA</td>
<td>1A8DA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>1A80B</td>
<td>1A81B</td>
<td>1A82B</td>
<td>1A83B</td>
<td>1A84B</td>
<td>1A85B</td>
<td>1A86B</td>
<td>1A87B</td>
<td>1A88B</td>
<td>1A89B</td>
<td>1A8AB</td>
<td>1A8BB</td>
<td>1A8CB</td>
<td>1A8DB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>1A80C</td>
<td>1A81C</td>
<td>1A82C</td>
<td>1A83C</td>
<td>1A84C</td>
<td>1A85C</td>
<td>1A86C</td>
<td>1A87C</td>
<td>1A88C</td>
<td>1A89C</td>
<td>1A8AC</td>
<td>1A8BC</td>
<td>1A8CC</td>
<td>1A8DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>1A80D</td>
<td>1A81D</td>
<td>1A82D</td>
<td>1A83D</td>
<td>1A84D</td>
<td>1A85D</td>
<td>1A86D</td>
<td>1A87D</td>
<td>1A88D</td>
<td>1A89D</td>
<td>1A8AD</td>
<td>1A8BD</td>
<td>1A8CD</td>
<td>1A8DD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>1A80E</td>
<td>1A81E</td>
<td>1A82E</td>
<td>1A83E</td>
<td>1A84E</td>
<td>1A85E</td>
<td>1A86E</td>
<td>1A87E</td>
<td>1A88E</td>
<td>1A89E</td>
<td>1A8AE</td>
<td>1A8BE</td>
<td>1A8CE</td>
<td>1A8DE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>1A80F</td>
<td>1A81F</td>
<td>1A82F</td>
<td>1A83F</td>
<td>1A84F</td>
<td>1A85F</td>
<td>1A86F</td>
<td>1A87F</td>
<td>1A88F</td>
<td>1A89F</td>
<td>1A8AF</td>
<td>1A8BF</td>
<td>1A8CF</td>
<td>1A8DF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1ABA</th>
<th>1ABB</th>
<th>1ABC</th>
<th>1ABD</th>
<th>1ABE</th>
<th>1AC0</th>
<th>1AC1</th>
<th>1AC2</th>
<th>1AC3</th>
<th>1AC4</th>
<th>1AC5</th>
<th>1AC6</th>
<th>1AC7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>1ABA0</td>
<td>1AB0</td>
<td>1ABC0</td>
<td>1ABD0</td>
<td>1ABE0</td>
<td>1AC00</td>
<td>1AC10</td>
<td>1AC20</td>
<td>1AC30</td>
<td>1AC40</td>
<td>1AC50</td>
<td>1AC60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1ABA1</td>
<td>1AB1</td>
<td>1AB2</td>
<td>1AB3</td>
<td>1AB4</td>
<td>1AB5</td>
<td>1AB6</td>
<td>1AB7</td>
<td>1AB8</td>
<td>1AB9</td>
<td>1AAC0</td>
<td>1AC11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1ABA2</td>
<td>1AB2</td>
<td>1ABD2</td>
<td>1ABE2</td>
<td>1AC02</td>
<td>1AC12</td>
<td>1AC22</td>
<td>1AC32</td>
<td>1AC42</td>
<td>1AC52</td>
<td>1AC62</td>
<td>1AC72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1ABA3</td>
<td>1AB3</td>
<td>1ABD3</td>
<td>1ABE3</td>
<td>1AC03</td>
<td>1AC13</td>
<td>1AC23</td>
<td>1AC33</td>
<td>1AC43</td>
<td>1AC53</td>
<td>1AC63</td>
<td>1AC73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1ABA4</td>
<td>1AB4</td>
<td>1ABD4</td>
<td>1ABE4</td>
<td>1AC04</td>
<td>1AC14</td>
<td>1AC24</td>
<td>1AC34</td>
<td>1AC44</td>
<td>1AC54</td>
<td>1AC64</td>
<td>1AC74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1ABA5</td>
<td>1AB5</td>
<td>1ABD5</td>
<td>1ABE5</td>
<td>1AC05</td>
<td>1AC15</td>
<td>1AC25</td>
<td>1AC35</td>
<td>1AC45</td>
<td>1AC55</td>
<td>1AC65</td>
<td>1AC75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1ABA6</td>
<td>1AB6</td>
<td>1ABD6</td>
<td>1ABE6</td>
<td>1AC06</td>
<td>1AC16</td>
<td>1AC26</td>
<td>1AC36</td>
<td>1AC46</td>
<td>1AC56</td>
<td>1AC66</td>
<td>1AC76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1ABA7</td>
<td>1AB7</td>
<td>1ABD7</td>
<td>1ABE7</td>
<td>1AC07</td>
<td>1AC17</td>
<td>1AC27</td>
<td>1AC37</td>
<td>1AC47</td>
<td>1AC57</td>
<td>1AC67</td>
<td>1AC77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1ABA8</td>
<td>1AB8</td>
<td>1ABD8</td>
<td>1ABE8</td>
<td>1AC08</td>
<td>1AC18</td>
<td>1AC28</td>
<td>1AC38</td>
<td>1AC48</td>
<td>1AC58</td>
<td>1AC68</td>
<td>1AC78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>1ABA9</td>
<td>1AB9</td>
<td>1ABD9</td>
<td>1ABE9</td>
<td>1AC09</td>
<td>1AC19</td>
<td>1AC29</td>
<td>1AC39</td>
<td>1AC49</td>
<td>1AC59</td>
<td>1AC69</td>
<td>1AC79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>1ABA0</td>
<td>1ABA0</td>
<td>1AB0</td>
<td>1AB0</td>
<td>1AB0</td>
<td>1AC00</td>
<td>1AC10</td>
<td>1AC20</td>
<td>1AC30</td>
<td>1AC40</td>
<td>1AC50</td>
<td>1AC60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>1ABA1</td>
<td>1ABA1</td>
<td>1AB1</td>
<td>1AB1</td>
<td>1AB1</td>
<td>1AC11</td>
<td>1AC21</td>
<td>1AC31</td>
<td>1AC41</td>
<td>1AC51</td>
<td>1AC61</td>
<td>1AC71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>1ABA2</td>
<td>1ABA2</td>
<td>1AB2</td>
<td>1AB2</td>
<td>1AB2</td>
<td>1AC22</td>
<td>1AC32</td>
<td>1AC42</td>
<td>1AC52</td>
<td>1AC62</td>
<td>1AC72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>1ABA3</td>
<td>1ABA3</td>
<td>1AB3</td>
<td>1AB3</td>
<td>1AB3</td>
<td>1AC33</td>
<td>1AC43</td>
<td>1AC53</td>
<td>1AC63</td>
<td>1AC73</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>1ABA4</td>
<td>1ABA4</td>
<td>1AB4</td>
<td>1AB4</td>
<td>1AB4</td>
<td>1AC44</td>
<td>1AC54</td>
<td>1AC64</td>
<td>1AC74</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>1ABA5</td>
<td>1ABA5</td>
<td>1AB5</td>
<td>1AB5</td>
<td>1AB5</td>
<td>1AC55</td>
<td>1AC65</td>
<td>1AC75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1AC8</td>
<td>1AC9</td>
<td>1ACA</td>
<td>1ACB</td>
<td>1ACC</td>
<td>1ACD</td>
<td>1ACE</td>
<td>1ACF</td>
<td>1ADO</td>
<td>1AD1</td>
<td>1AD2</td>
<td>1AD3</td>
<td>1AD4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 ACD8</td>
<td>ACD9</td>
<td>ACA0</td>
<td>ACD8</td>
<td>ACD0</td>
<td>ACD0</td>
<td>ACD8</td>
<td>ACD9</td>
<td>ACD8</td>
<td>ACD9</td>
<td>ACD8</td>
<td>ACD9</td>
<td>ACD8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 ACD8</td>
<td>ACD9</td>
<td>ACA0</td>
<td>ACD8</td>
<td>ACD0</td>
<td>ACD0</td>
<td>ACD8</td>
<td>ACD9</td>
<td>ACD8</td>
<td>ACD9</td>
<td>ACD8</td>
<td>ACD9</td>
<td>ACD8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 ACD8</td>
<td>ACD9</td>
<td>ACA0</td>
<td>ACD8</td>
<td>ACD0</td>
<td>ACD0</td>
<td>ACD8</td>
<td>ACD9</td>
<td>ACD8</td>
<td>ACD9</td>
<td>ACD8</td>
<td>ACD9</td>
<td>ACD8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 ACD8</td>
<td>ACD9</td>
<td>ACA0</td>
<td>ACD8</td>
<td>ACD0</td>
<td>ACD0</td>
<td>ACD8</td>
<td>ACD9</td>
<td>ACD8</td>
<td>ACD9</td>
<td>ACD8</td>
<td>ACD9</td>
<td>ACD8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 ACD8</td>
<td>ACD9</td>
<td>ACA0</td>
<td>ACD8</td>
<td>ACD0</td>
<td>ACD0</td>
<td>ACD8</td>
<td>ACD9</td>
<td>ACD8</td>
<td>ACD9</td>
<td>ACD8</td>
<td>ACD9</td>
<td>ACD8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 ACD8</td>
<td>ACD9</td>
<td>ACA0</td>
<td>ACD8</td>
<td>ACD0</td>
<td>ACD0</td>
<td>ACD8</td>
<td>ACD9</td>
<td>ACD8</td>
<td>ACD9</td>
<td>ACD8</td>
<td>ACD9</td>
<td>ACD8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 ACD8</td>
<td>ACD9</td>
<td>ACA0</td>
<td>ACD8</td>
<td>ACD0</td>
<td>ACD0</td>
<td>ACD8</td>
<td>ACD9</td>
<td>ACD8</td>
<td>ACD9</td>
<td>ACD8</td>
<td>ACD9</td>
<td>ACD8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 ACD8</td>
<td>ACD9</td>
<td>ACA0</td>
<td>ACD8</td>
<td>ACD0</td>
<td>ACD0</td>
<td>ACD8</td>
<td>ACD9</td>
<td>ACD8</td>
<td>ACD9</td>
<td>ACD8</td>
<td>ACD9</td>
<td>ACD8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 ACD8</td>
<td>ACD9</td>
<td>ACA0</td>
<td>ACD8</td>
<td>ACD0</td>
<td>ACD0</td>
<td>ACD8</td>
<td>ACD9</td>
<td>ACD8</td>
<td>ACD9</td>
<td>ACD8</td>
<td>ACD9</td>
<td>ACD8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 ACD8</td>
<td>ACD9</td>
<td>ACA0</td>
<td>ACD8</td>
<td>ACD0</td>
<td>ACD0</td>
<td>ACD8</td>
<td>ACD9</td>
<td>ACD8</td>
<td>ACD9</td>
<td>ACD8</td>
<td>ACD9</td>
<td>ACD8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A ACD8</td>
<td>ACD9</td>
<td>ACA0</td>
<td>ACD8</td>
<td>ACD0</td>
<td>ACD0</td>
<td>ACD8</td>
<td>ACD9</td>
<td>ACD8</td>
<td>ACD9</td>
<td>ACD8</td>
<td>ACD9</td>
<td>ACD8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B ACD8</td>
<td>ACD9</td>
<td>ACA0</td>
<td>ACD8</td>
<td>ACD0</td>
<td>ACD0</td>
<td>ACD8</td>
<td>ACD9</td>
<td>ACD8</td>
<td>ACD9</td>
<td>ACD8</td>
<td>ACD9</td>
<td>ACD8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C ACD8</td>
<td>ACD9</td>
<td>ACA0</td>
<td>ACD8</td>
<td>ACD0</td>
<td>ACD0</td>
<td>ACD8</td>
<td>ACD9</td>
<td>ACD8</td>
<td>ACD9</td>
<td>ACD8</td>
<td>ACD9</td>
<td>ACD8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D ACD8</td>
<td>ACD9</td>
<td>ACA0</td>
<td>ACD8</td>
<td>ACD0</td>
<td>ACD0</td>
<td>ACD8</td>
<td>ACD9</td>
<td>ACD8</td>
<td>ACD9</td>
<td>ACD8</td>
<td>ACD9</td>
<td>ACD8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E ACD8</td>
<td>ACD9</td>
<td>ACA0</td>
<td>ACD8</td>
<td>ACD0</td>
<td>ACD0</td>
<td>ACD8</td>
<td>ACD9</td>
<td>ACD8</td>
<td>ACD9</td>
<td>ACD8</td>
<td>ACD9</td>
<td>ACD8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F ACD8</td>
<td>ACD9</td>
<td>ACA0</td>
<td>ACD8</td>
<td>ACD0</td>
<td>ACD0</td>
<td>ACD8</td>
<td>ACD9</td>
<td>ACD8</td>
<td>ACD9</td>
<td>ACD8</td>
<td>ACD9</td>
<td>ACD8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. Astronomy and seasons

2. Geography and directions
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NAXI DONGBA SIGN i˧ kə5
NAXI DONGBA SIGN sɪ˥ dzɪ˨˦ la˧ kʻa˧
NAXI DONGBA SIGN bɯ˨˩
NAXI DONGBA SIGN no˧ o˨˩
NAXI DONGBA SIGN se˧ pi˨˩
NAXI DONGBA SIGN ʂə˥
NAXI DONGBA SIGN lɯ˧
NAXI DONGBA SIGN tʂʻu˨˩ na˥ i˧ sər˧
NAXI DONGBA SIGN ɕy˥
NAXI DONGBA SIGN tʻo˧ dʑər˨˩
NAXI DONGBA SIGN tʻo˧
NAXI DONGBA SIGN tsʻɪ˨˩
NAXI DONGBA SIGN by˧
NAXI DONGBA SIGN lɯ˨˩
NAXI DONGBA SIGN tɕʻər˧
NAXI DONGBA SIGN tɕʻi˧ tʂʻə˨˩
NAXI DONGBA SIGN tɕʻi˧
NAXI DONGBA SIGN dzər˨˩ ly˧
NAXI DONGBA SIGN ba˨˩ ly˧
NAXI DONGBA SIGN tsʻe˥
NAXI DONGBA SIGN dzər˨˩ kʻɯ˧
NAXI DONGBA SIGN dzər˨˩ o˧
NAXI DONGBA SIGN mu˥ tsʻy˧ ma˨˩
NAXI DONGBA SIGN sər˧
NAXI DONGBA SIGN ɕi˨˩
NAXI DONGBA SIGN dzər˨˩ by˨˩
NAXI DONGBA SIGN kʻv˨˩
NAXI DONGBA SIGN i˨˩
NAXI DONGBA SIGN uæ˧
NAXI DONGBA SIGN mɯ˨˩
NAXI DONGBA SIGN gə˨˩-2
NAXI DONGBA SIGN ly˥ gv˧
NAXI DONGBA SIGN ly˥
NAXI DONGBA SIGN i˧ tʂʻɪ˧ mɯ˨˩
NAXI DONGBA SIGN gə˨˩
NAXI DONGBA SIGN dʐɪ˧
NAXI DONGBA SIGN mɯ˥ bv˨˩
NAXI DONGBA SIGN mi˧ kʻɯ˥
NAXI DONGBA SIGN mi˧ tʻv˨˩
NAXI DONGBA SIGN bv˧
NAXI DONGBA SIGN dʑi˥
NAXI DONGBA SIGN fv˥ dʑi˧
NAXI DONGBA SIGN mi˧ u˨˩
NAXI DONGBA SIGN mi˧ ba˨˩
NAXI DONGBA SIGN lo˨˩ bv˧ tʂɪ˨˩
NAXI DONGBA SIGN ʂu˨˩
4. Birds

4.1 NAXI DONGBA SIGN mu˨˩
4.2 NAXI DONGBA SIGN nha˨˩-1
4.3 NAXI DONGBA SIGN si˧˩ k’a˨˩ lo˨˩ ba˨˩
4.4 NAXI DONGBA SIGN dzar˨˩ li˨˩ na˨˩
4.5 NAXI DONGBA SIGN yur˩ do˧ dzar˨˩
4.6 NAXI DONGBA SIGN la˦ murl˨˩ ba˨˩

5. Animals

5.1 NAXI DONGBA SIGN nu˨˩
5.2 NAXI DONGBA SIGN hy˨˩
5.3 NAXI DONGBA SIGN yur˨˩-2
5.4 NAXI DONGBA SIGN tu˥ yur˨˩
5.5 NAXI DONGBA SIGN le˧ yur˨˩
5.6 NAXI DONGBA SIGN la˧ yur˨˩-2
5.7 NAXI DONGBA SIGN ma˨˩-2
5.8 NAXI DONGBA SIGN ti˧˨-2
5.9 NAXI DONGBA SIGN tu˨˩-2
5.10 NAXI DONGBA SIGN tu˨˩-3
5.11 NAXI DONGBA SIGN ti˧˨-2
5.12 NAXI DONGBA SIGN ti˧˨-3
5.13 NAXI DONGBA SIGN ta˨˩-2
5.14 NAXI DONGBA SIGN ti˧˨-2
5.15 NAXI DONGBA SIGN tu˨˩-3
5.16 NAXI DONGBA SIGN ti˧˨-2
7. People

6. Invertebrates and fish

Printed using UniBook™ (http://www.unicode.org/unibook/)
8. Human affairs

1AAB2 NAXI DONGBA SIGN ɕi˨˩ bər˨˩
1AAB3 NAXI DONGBA SIGN ɕi˨˩ tsʻər˥
1AAB4 NAXI DONGBA SIGN tse˥
1AAB5 NAXI DONGBA SIGN ko˧
1AAB6 NAXI DONGBA SIGN Łə˨˩
1AAB7 NAXI DONGBA SIGN tsʻə˥ ʂu˥
1AAB8 NAXI DONGBA SIGN ku˥
1AAB9 NAXI DONGBA SIGN sɪ˨˩-3
1AAB10 NAXI DONGBA SIGN bv˨˩-3
1AAB11 NAXI DONGBA SIGN kuə˧
1AAB12 NAXI DONGBA SIGN tsʻɪ˧-2
1AAB13 NAXI DONGBA SIGN gɯ˧
1AAB14 NAXI DONGBA SIGN tʻo˨˩
1AAB15 NAXI DONGBA SIGN dzɪ˨˩-3
1AAB16 NAXI DONGBA SIGN tʻɯ˧
1AAB17 NAXI DONGBA SIGN nɯ˧ gɯ˨˩
1AAB18 NAXI DONGBA SIGN nv˨˩-2
1AAB19 NAXI DONGBA SIGN ŋə˧ gɯ˨˩
9. Human body

NAXI DONGBA SIGN gə˨˩-3
NAXI DONGBA SIGN kv˧ tə˨˩ mx
NAXI DONGBA SIGN kə˧ pə˨˩
NAXI DONGBA SIGN na˥-2
NAXI DONGBA SIGN na˥
NAXI DONGBA SIGN η˧ pə˧ lə˧ hə˨˩ xə˧
NAXI DONGBA SIGN na˧ tə˨˩-2
NAXI DONGBA SIGN na˧ tə˨˩
NAXI DONGBA SIGN η˧ pə˧ lə˧ hə˨˩ xə˧
NAXI DONGBA SIGN η˧ pə˧ lə˧ hə˨˩ xə˧
NAXI DONGBA SIGN na˧ tə˨˩-2
NAXI DONGBA SIGN na˧ tə˨˩
10. Costume, clothes, and jewellery

11. Food and drink
1. NAXI DONGBA SIGN ty˧ dʐu˧
2. NAXI DONGBA SIGN kʻə˧
3. NAXI DONGBA SIGN dzɪ˥
4. NAXI DONGBA SIGN tse5 be˧
5. NAXI DONGBA SIGN ka˧ le˨˩
6. NAXI DONGBA SIGN bæ˧ pʻər˨˩
7. NAXI DONGBA SIGN by˨˩ dv˨˩
8. NAXI DONGBA SIGN dv˨˩ lv˥
9. NAXI DONGBA SIGN ko˨˩ le˥
10. NAXI DONGBA SIGN le˥
11. NAXI DONGBA SIGN tʻɯ˨˩-3
12. NAXI DONGBA SIGN ʐɪ˧
13. NAXI DONGBA SIGN tʂʻər˨˩
14. NAXI DONGBA SIGN tʻv˥-2
15. NAXI DONGBA SIGN ma˨˩
16. NAXI DONGBA SIGN tʂʻa˨˩
17. NAXI DONGBA SIGN no˧-2
18. NAXI DONGBA SIGN by˨˩-2
19. NAXI DONGBA SIGN ho˧
20. NAXI DONGBA SIGN iə˥
21. NAXI DONGBA SIGN ha˥ i˧
22. NAXI DONGBA SIGN tɕʻi˨˩ bɯ˨˩
23. NAXI DONGBA SIGN ha˧
24. NAXI DONGBA SIGN pe˧-2
25. NAXI DONGBA SIGN dʑi˧-4
26. NAXI DONGBA SIGN pʻy˥ kʻɯ˧
27. NAXI DONGBA SIGN bər˨˩-4
28. NAXI DONGBA SIGN bv˧-6
29. NAXI DONGBA SIGN mɯ˥-2
30. NAXI DONGBA SIGN tʂʻu˧
31. NAXI DONGBA SIGN tɕə˥
32. NAXI DONGBA SIGN tɯ˨˩
33. NAXI DONGBA SIGN ma˨˩ le˥ la˥ tʻv˨˩
34. NAXI DONGBA SIGN dzy˨˦
35. NAXI DONGBA SIGN a˧ ʂər˨˩
36. NAXI DONGBA SIGN tɕər˧-2
37. NAXI DONGBA SIGN lv˥-4
38. NAXI DONGBA SIGN o˥-2
39. NAXI DONGBA SIGN sa˥-4
40. NAXI DONGBA SIGN kʻuə˥
41. NAXI DONGBA SIGN kʻua˥-2
42. NAXI DONGBA SIGN tər˨˩
43. NAXI DONGBA SIGN ɣɯ˧ sɪ˧
44. NAXI DONGBA SIGN ko˧-2
45. NAXI DONGBA SIGN bv˧ dze˨˩
46. NAXI DONGBA SIGN pʻiə˨˩
47. NAXI DONGBA SIGN i˨˩-3
48. NAXI DONGBA SIGN lv˥-3
49. NAXI DONGBA SIGN zo˨˩
50. NAXI DONGBA SIGN dʑi˨˩ gv˧
51. NAXI DONGBA SIGN tʻv˨˩
52. NAXI DONGBA SIGN lo˨˩-4
53. NAXI DONGBA SIGN lo˧
54. NAXI DONGBA SIGN ɣɯ˥ zɪ˧
55. NAXI DONGBA SIGN pv˥-2
56. NAXI DONGBA SIGN tʂʻu˧ bv˧ na˨˩

12. Dwellings

1. NAXI DONGBA SIGN ts5 bet
2. NAXI DONGBA SIGN dz˧
3. NAXI DONGBA SIGN kʻs
4. NAXI DONGBA SIGN ty˧ dzq˧
13. Utensils

1ACD9  NAXI DONGBA SIGN dʒʊŋ ljl
1ACDA  NAXI DONGBA SIGN hɛ̚ tʃǐl
1ACDB  NAXI DONGBA SIGN nɔːl kʰa̚t ɕûl ʊə̌l
1ACDC  NAXI DONGBA SIGN nɔːl kʰa̚t ɡa̚l ɗzɛl

14. Behaviour

1AD47  NAXI DONGBA SIGN ʐɨ t-2
1AD48  NAXI DONGBA SIGN ʐɨ ɡɔl kɯl
1AD49  NAXI DONGBA SIGN ʐɨ tʂa̚t
1AD4A  NAXI DONGBA SIGN ʐɨ tʂa̚t ʊə̌l
1AD4B  NAXI DONGBA SIGN tʃ lɭ
1AD4C  NAXI DONGBA SIGN ƙɭ ʐɭ tɭ
1AD4D  NAXI DONGBA SIGN ʟɭ dɮɭ ɭ-2
1AD4E  NAXI DONGBA SIGN ɭ dɮɭ lɭ ɭ ʐɭ
dɭ lɭ
dɭ lɭ ʐɭ
dɭ lɭ ʐɭ
dɭ lɭ ʐɭ
15. Adjectives

16. Numbers

17. Religion
18. Names of ancient legendary people

1AE1A NAXI DONGBA SIGN dzáŋ lal lal p'vıl p'vıl
1AE1B NAXI DONGBA SIGN ts'ıél huıél alıél dzáń
1AE1C NAXI DONGBA SIGN k'álz dzáń lyıél gvl cyıél
1AE1D NAXI DONGBA SIGN ts'ıél ts'ıél dzáń muł
1AE1E NAXI DONGBA SIGN ts'ıél dzáń huıél yurıl
1AE1F NAXI DONGBA SIGN ts'ıél dzáń huıél yurıl muł
1AE20 NAXI DONGBA SIGN ts'ıél zel huıél yurıl yurıl
1AE21 NAXI DONGBA SIGN ts'ıél huıél barıél muł
1AE22 NAXI DONGBA SIGN k'álz huıél ts'ıél muł